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Thee ar.5 4,000 theatres in (L,j
CONVICTION OK THE WHol.ESALt:BIT

IK fROYAL IJSSlJI

POISONER.

rhe Religions Argument for Cremation.
Springfield (Mass j Republican.

it seems strange that any one
should justify the present practice of
disposing of the dead by burial, on
religious grounds. No custom surely
could be more distinctly irreligious

ON ALL THE BUCKET SHOPS--FOR THETHE TO BE ASSISTANT TREASURER

AT NEW YORK.

United StattP, find $l,C0O.O0O a day.
is paid for amusements in Ibis ccun- -
try- - 5;

MOVEMENT

WEEK IX LOWER NEW YOF.K THE TRIALS TO IlE- -i
The steamship arfcuh report tLat SCLT TO HE REGARDED AS TEST?.

the sprintr and Biimwer exodus to
and unspiritual in its suggestions. All
religions agree that men should be
taught to distinguish between the
spirit, which survives death, and the

Salvation Oil-- delights everybody. It
can be had of all drujrgUts aud dealers
in medicines. It eradicates all pain by
quickly removing the caue. It cuieineuralgia snd lheumatsni. I'rice 25
C Lt8- -

When Noah tvs in the Ark youog
Ham was always pLying tricks on ; t
old gentleman. One day he told hUaft.i
faring father that there was water ia the
cellar aud they had all xauRht cold
Then it dawned on Noah that he had
omitted to secute A supply of lir. HuTs
Cough Syrup.

Three ons of a Michigfln preach-
er, whose wife stf"d for a divorce on
the ground cf ciuel tn atment, swore
that they would not beheve their
mother on oatb. but the j.iry did.

Europe:; will bo tho largest in ten New Your, Feb. 11. A general'
years. raid was made today on all the bucket

HE DID NOT SEEK THE OFFICE AND AC-

CEPTED IT ONLY ON THE SOLICITA-

TION OF THE PBESIDENT OTHEB

NEWS BY WISE.

Boston, Feb. 11. The j iry ia the
case of Mrs. Sarah J Kjl;n.;ou, the
alleged wholesale poisoner, his morn-
ing rendered a verdict of guilty of
murder ip the first degree. In this
trial she was charged v it h tco mur-

der of Prince Arthur Freeman, her
nephew. Mrs. Robinson had previ-
ously been tried on the charge of kill-

ing her Bon and daughter, but the jury
disagreed. The incentive to all the
crimes with which she is charged was
alleged to be securing the life insur-
ance of her victims.

AND SINCE SEPTEMBER 1st WIXU (

&C AS BETUBXED TO TUE

--NEWVOEK JornXAL OF C'.lM-ME-

E OTHEIt TELEiiliArU

IC NEWS.

John Ward and Joseph Murray, body, which perishes by it. Ihe be-

reaved of all faiths are counseled by
shops in Now street, Broad street:
and lower Broadway. Among those'suspected of complicity in tho Nor

their ministers to turn away their raided by the police are Bumpkin iV.-- j

thoughts from dwelling upon the
folk jewelry robbery, hare been coni-mitte- d

for hearing on the "21st iii-eta-

;; dead form oi their friend, and fix
them upon his living spirit. What
could be more out of accord with

Co., 51 New street; Stockton & ix ,

56 New street; Hart & Co., 57 Now
street; Manhattan Stock Co., CI New
street, and the Standard Stock Co :

38 New street. The proprietors, or

"Scotland Yard" is about to pasa
into limbo. This year tho London
police will move into their new $1,1 that counsel, or more calculated to

neutralize its effect, than a mode of
disposing of the body which aims by
all the devices of the undertakers to
secure the longest period of preserva-
tion consistent with natural laws T

The entire implication of this prac

New York, Feb. 11. The cotton
movement for tho week and since
September lbt, with comparisons with
the same periods last year, according
to returns o the Jauriail of Com-
merce, to ;February 10, were as fol-

lows: Receipts at interior towns
46.381, aprainst 5G.G7o lant Afar; ship
ments 5'.,;4t), ag dnst 02 277 last year;
stocks remaining 393,895 as compared
with 345,820 at tho same timo in
1887; receipt attic porta DO.tilS for
the week,'- against 117,803 for the
same week last year; deliveries from
the plant atioLS 80,403. against 101,-80- 3

last, teas and total Je liveries

tha men conducting the business
were all turned off under arrest. It
is generally believed that they will all
resume .business on Monday as usuall
The Standard Stock Co. and Hart &,

Co. have as old indictment hanging
over them for keeping a gambling
house', and their trials are set down
for next week, and yvill be regarded
as a tent. In the eveLt of conviction,
it is understood that all the bucket
shops will change their present mode

Washington, Feb. 11. Judge Alex-
ander McCue, of Brooklyn, N. Y.,
who at present holds the office of So-

licitor of the Treasurer, has been of-

fered and has accepted the position
of Assistant Treasurer at New York,
vice Canda, resigned. Mr. McCue
did not seek the office, and accepted
it only upon the solicitation of the
President. It was offered to him
about three weeks ago and declined.
It was then tendered to several other
persons, but each of them declined
on account of the vast responsibilities
of the office. Early this week the
President again urged Mr. McCue to
accept the office, and atter thinking
it over for several days he concluded
to do so. He called on the President
this morning and informed him of his
conclusion, adding that while the du-

ties of the office were somewhat
strange to him ,;at present, he would

I have been a mtflerer from catarrh for'
the past eight ywirs. Having trivd a num-
ber of remedies advertistd as "sure
cures" without obtaining uny relief, I
had never to take any other
patent medicines, when a friend advised
me to try Ely's Cream iialr.i. Iditso
with great reiunctatu eT but can now tes-
tify with nleasurd that after using it for
six weeks I believe rr.yeelf curt d. It U a
most agreeable remedy au invaluable
Balm. - Joseph Stewart, 6M Grand Ave.,
Brooklyn.

Prof. Tyndall has reported a
white rainbow, and Lord Montcagle
follows with tu same observation.

Absolutely Pure. tice is to suggest the idea of some
shadowy sort of identity Btill contin

A Desperate but Silly Boy.

HE KItLS A PRETTY OIRL AND HIMSELF

SHE REJECTED HIM.

Says a dtspatc"; from Piattsburg,
Mo . February 7 : "An awful tragedy
occurred two miles northwest of this
city today. Neva Everett, a pretty
girl of sixteen, was one of the belles
of the neighborhood. Oh9 of her
most persistent suitors wai Wm.Ball,
a youth pi twenty. lie made no at-

tempt to conceal his affection for Miss
Everett "and haunted her footsteps
continually. She received his ad-

dresses in a pleaeant way at first, but
when ho began to assume so much
persistence bho begin io discourage

uing between the departed and his
discarded tenement. The dreary super-
stition, powerfully encouraged by so
general a custom, affects the minds
even of those who reject it,and sorely

from the plantations since September
1st 5,037151, against 4,804,031 for
the same peiiod last year, or an in

$hln powder never varies. A marrel
f purity, strength and wholescmenees.

Ifore economical;than ordinary kinds and
cannot be sold in competition with the
multitude of low test, short weigh
liin or phoephate powders, sold only ip

Royal Bakisq Powdkb Od., 108

Vail Street, New York. ; !.
--?old by W. C. & A B. Stronach, and

J ? Fajrall & Co. j

1 ' DARBY'S I

MOrilVLACTlG FLUID

and do business under the system
now in operation by Todd & Co.

Thirty eight men in all were cap-
tured in the raid on the bucket ehoo
today. The charge against them p
maintaining gambling houses in vio-

lation of section 343 of the penal code.
Arrests were made, on complaints be

crease of 173,120, and a total crop iu,
AkVll K TO MDTHKKS.

Mn. Wlusiow's Snoiiung Synip sh iild lalwayt
he used when children are ciitlhiK teeth. It re-
lieves tho little sufferer at once, it produces Data-ra- h

quiet sleep fcy vijis; tlie children from pain,
and the Utile chenh iwakes as "bright aa a but-ton- ."

It Is very pleaiaet. to ta.'te; soothes the
child, softens tlie gutns. allavs all pain, relieves

sight to Februarv 10th amounting to
6,104,504, against 5,702,808 for the

undertake to perform them bo as tosame time last year, or an increase of
401,690 bales. reflect no discredit upon the Presi

them. This maddened the boy, and
he told, her that he could not live
without her, and if she refused to
marry him something terrible would
be the result. She told him that she

wino, ieicuiai.es me uoweit aim is tne best Known
remedy f r diarrha: wliethi r rrtiif from teetb- -dent or himself. It is expected that

his nomination as Assistant Treasurer iK or o:: ,r phihw ?rwiih'-r,- , r,,triM
5

hinders that spiritual view of death
in which alone there is consolation or
uplifting. On many a mourning heart
the inanimate form in its grave is an
incubus holding the thoughts to
earth, an anchor not of faith, but of
unfaith. On the other hand, the swift
and utter rendering back of the body
by the pure ministry of fire to nature
would be a striking object lesson of
immortality, enforcing the preaching
of priest and poet that we should
think of the dead only as spirits. It
would be a solemn and eloquent cere-
mony by which the bereaved re-

nounced the bodily conception of the
departed, and declared that thence-
forth they would consider him spirit-
ually only. What form of obsequies

It never fais to fe-- The Reidsvillo Tinus h ains that
. A Decisional to Schools.

CntcAoO, Fub. 11. Judge Richard
will be sent to the Senate Monday.

The Union Pacific Railroad.
IN CASE Mr. Jamts W.' Reid has been tenpain of Burs.

Ilieve Bruises of
of anv kind. Tuthill in the Circuit Court of Chi- -ft OF dered the posi ion of sttornev for aPrevents iuflania-- Washington, Feb. 11. Chas. Francago. today, rendered a decision in arge liue of railroads in the West,tlon and suppuration

ing sent to the police by prominent
stock brokers in Wall street and the
stock exchange, who retained DeL-ne- y

Nichol to press charges. In-

spector Byrnes furnished the detect
ives permission to make arrests, aid
Judge White issued warrants. L",te
in the afternoon they were all bailed
in $500, Judge Oreilly having been
summoned to open court at police
headquarters.

Two young men who were hired

cis Adams, President of the UnionI and rapuij neais, at a salary i $15,000 a year.the case of the incorporators of the
Chicago Industrial School. The in
corporator are all Roman Catholics,

eaviug no scar.

i
Pacific Railroad Company, appeared
before the House committee on the
Pacifio Railroads today and explained

200,000 building on the Thames em-

bankment.
The Kentucky-Wes- t Virginia

border wac has assumed a legal phase.
Habeas coipu" proceedings for the
return hf the McCoy prisoners hate
been begun in the United States Cir-

cuit Ojurtj at Louisville.
A toor German woman in Sagi-

naw, Mich,, not long ago prepaid ex-

press charpes amounting to i?G on a
package, of medieine which she sent
to thef Crown Prinee of Germany,
fondly? and loyally hoping that it
migh'icure his diseased throat

Hon. Jloswell P. Flower, of N?w
York, Emphatically denies bein an
aspirant for the Presidential nomina-
tion, and says he would not accept
the nomination for Governor. But
he will give his hearty support to the
Democra ic nominees, whoever they
be.

A Minnesota judge, in ?

the death sentence, lendorly
observed: 4'If puilty, you deserve the
fate bich awaits you; if innocent it
nll bt) a gratification for you 'o f el

that you were banged without such a
crime on your conscience; in either
case jrou will be delivered from a
world, of rare."

In consequence of the change in
the ample tournure, wraps that were
adapted to the former uDgaiDly and
nncomely excrescences are greatly
modified,: and bonnets whose gro-
tesque heights were in a way ren-
dered necessary to establish harmony
in the tout eusemhle are lowered con-
siderably to conform to the strict law
of proportion, which cannot be set at
naught in one direction without ex
actinp a counterpoise in another.

5"he British Parliament resumed
its sittings and the Queen's speech
was ..iread. Mr. Gladstone arraiffned
the government in a strong speech in
the Commons, and Lord Salitbur, in
the jLords, took Mr. Gladstone to
task for inaccuracy. Mr. Parnell
will move an amendment to the ad
dresft in reply to the Queen's speech,
raising the question of the adminis
t ration of the Crimes act.

4At a recent meeting of the

GAKGREXEOR PROCD FL.E8H and, temporarily until they secure a
Sever Appear Where the Flnld.ts Used;.

1 CLEANSES AND HEALS
the attitude of that company towards
the funding bills pending before the
committee. Generally he favored the

building , of their own, they con-tra- c

ed with the Sisters of the
Good Shepherd to house and
teach tho K'rls committed.

could so clearly express the sentiment

did not desire to marry yet, and that
he, too, had better be thinking of
some other subject. Today he called
at her home and renewed his suit.
There was no one at home but ibe
girl and her mother. She still main-
tained that she did not desire to
marry him. The rejected lover then
pleaded with the mother and begged
her to nfiuence hor daughter in his
favor. Mrs. Everett said that she
would not allow her daughter to
marry tot several years yet. No sooner
were the words spoken than Bail
stepped back aud, drawing a pistol,
shot the poor girl dead He then
placed the muzzle of the weapon to
bis own head and blew his brains
out. Boih were dead in five minutes,
and the unfortunate mother is de
mt-nte-

There are other schools ia the State,Olistmate Ulcers. Boil. Carbuncles,
i

""' Eryslpelasand running Sores of every
kind it destroys trie disagree able

Outhwaite bill, with a few slight
amendments intended to relieve it of
restricting features.

THE CHINESE .MV TEAK'S DAT.

by regular brokers to procure evi-

dence against the bucket shop pro
prietors will appear at the trials as
well as several victims of the alleged
gambling dens. One of the latter is
is said to bo a graduate of Princson
College, who has spent $60,000. in
"shops." Another willing witness is
a man who has lost $40,000 in lhe
same manner.

of believers in immortality T Death
teaches us the distinction between the
perishable and imperishable parts in
man, but our mode of burial confuses
the meaning of the lesson. The sani-
tary and other arguments for crema
tion are conclusive in their way, but
the spiritual and religious argument
is weightier still.

the incorporators of which are Pro
testants. By law the county has to
pay for the support of outM girls.
The ooutity resis ed payment on the
ground that it vrould b- - tnepajmeut
of public mouey for sectar au pur

v efflvi arls ut from cancers, ao--i
sceses. Uleers and every kind ot

! purulent discharge. ;

have used Darby's Prophylactic Fluid In rios-ott-

and priv te practice for ten years aot know
Si not ini better for slouuhlnK, contused and
laeeiatod wounds, fc.ul and indolent ulcers and.. . ai.inft-'-J- . F-- Hecstix. Frof. Mobile

HOW IT lb CELEBBATED ON THE 12rH OF

FEBRUARY.

A Washington Star reporter saw
Mr. Ho Shen Chee, translator and at-

tache of the . Chinese legation, con- -

Hedical College. poses. Jui'ge Tutuill decided it not
sectarian, and ordered th- - couuty t
pay the full amount, 10,o83.G RH.ATT Some Bible Fact.

From Chambers' Journal.
Verses in the O d Testament, 23,- -

Harnett Teachers Council.
The teachers of Harnett county

held a meeting yesterday at the enter.cerniDg their New Year's Day ceremo
nials and celebration. "The first dayBard for $50,000 Diimigti.

CmcAtio, 111 , Feb. 11 Andrew J. 241- - prising and growing bule town of
Dunn, and a " Teachers'Verses in the ew Testament, 7,959.Carberry, the Pullman car conductor

The books of the Old Testament, Co'iucil. Prof. D L. Eilis, principalwho was tried m 'he Criminal Court
39 of the "Progressiva Institute a $ualast week and a quitted on the The books of the New Testament,BARGAINS charge of stealing the company f place, presided over he meeting, ami

an explanation of the objects iiui27.
Words in the Old Testament, 592,- -fares on his run between New Orleans

and Chicago, has brought suits for
$50,000 damages t day in the Circuit.
Court against the Pullman Car Go.

A Letter from Cleveland.
The De:i;ocrnts of Biboklyn cele-brnte- d

the birthday of . ilde u in fine
stx le Thursday night; They had a
big dinner aud "they cheered for our
D m Pn'sidnui, they cheered
for Gov Hill and liually they cheered
for themselves." A letter was read
from Mr. Cleveland. Tile reader did
not state who the writer was,
but the company listened in perfect
silence. When he came, to the Big-natu-

"Grover Cleveland," a deafen-

ing roar of applause greeted it and
was kept up for several minutes. The
letter was as follows:

Executive Maxsiox. ")

430.
and scope of the work of the councils
in the State was given by Mr. Eugene
G. Harrell, secretary of the Teachers'Letters in the New Testament, 838,- -

820. Assembly. The following ofileers
Words iu the New Testameut,181,- -and the American Surety Co., bis

prosecutors. were elected for this year : D. L.
AST 253. Ellis, president; Miss Kate S. McDonLynchburg (Va ) city council a mate-

rial reduction of the salaries of the aid, secretary; D N- - Farhall, editorChapters in the Old Testament, 929.
Letters in the Old Testament, 2,- -Britain's Mobilization Scheme.

Its superior excellence proven in mil-
lions of homes for more than a quarter
at a century, sit is used by the United
States Government. Endorsed ty the
heads of the Great Universities as the
the Strongest, Purest and most Health-
ful. Dr. Price's Cream Bak.ng Powder
does not contain Ammonia, Lime ot
Alum. Sold only in Cans.

PRICE BAKING POWDEK CO.
w vom f cimcuao. bt. lods ,

of our new jear," he said, "comeB on
a' different day each year, and this
year: we have, thirteen months, an in-

tercalary mouth, that brings the New
Year's Day oh the 12;h of this month,
which is on Suaday; but we have no
Chi is tiau Sabbath in China, so that
we need not put off the celebration
un il ?londay, aa you do in this coun-
try in like event. The Chinese em-

peror holds a reception, not like your
President's reception" with a laugh),
"but for his ministers and the gentle-
men of the court. These ceremonies
begin before dawn and continue
through Saturday, the lltb, as
the new yeai: comes in by 11 o'clock
Saturday night. The holidays con-
tinue from four to fifteen days, finish-
ing when all the ceremonial calls
have been made. The emperor holds
audience for his ministers and high
officials, and in every province the
chief holds audience for his subordi-
nates. There is a mistakon notion
prevalent here," continued r. Ho,

city officers, from the mayor down to of the Dunn Signboard, correBpbnd
tne tail keeper, was made. The may 728,100. ing secretary. The committer onW00LLC0TT & St.

Liosdos, Feb. 11. TLe British war
tfRce has issued an order directiup
that a statement be prepared at each

or's pay was reduced from $1,200 to Chapters in the New Testament, programme comprises J. G Johnson
260. and Misses Kate "cDonaid and ,r lor$ 1,000; the city engineer, fram $1,800

to ,350: the commissioner of the The word "Jehovah" occutb 6,8G5 ence Byrd.military centre detailing the facilities
for summoning reserves and s rength-enin- g

the battalions from tlie depots
revenue, $2,300 to $1,150; treasurer, times. The next meetme will be held on

The middle book of the Old Testafrom $1,500 to 81,100; Common the second Saturday in March' and4 East Martin Street

Washington, Fbb. 9, 1888
William A. Furey, Esq., Cin, Etc :

Ms Deak Sir:
The birthday of Samuel J. Tilden

is fit in civ celebrated bv the Democ-
racy of Kings county, for he found
there in tll nis eMri- - t reform the
public service and to reinstate his

within forty eight hours in the event ment is Proverbs. the following subjects will bei diswealth s attorney, from $1,200 to
$1,600; superintendent of public The middle chapter of the Old Tesof mobilization of the army becoming

necessary. The order is a precau cussed : "Books that have helpe
tament is Job xxix.schools, $1,2UU to 51,(K)0; and so on me," bv B. L. Ellis; "How to interesttionary step to. enable ibe new mo-

bilization scheme to work well if it
aown to tne lowest omcer. i he pay
of the police was not touched, hut it

the lit le ones," by Rev. J. A, Camp
bell, and "Mental Arithmetic," fey H
T. Spears, the County Superintendshould be necessary to put it in force. party in the confidence of the Ameri-

can people firm and stanch friends,is understood that at the next meet

The middle verse of the New Tes-

tament is Acts xxii, 17.
TheshorteBt verse in the New Tes-

tament is John xi, 35.
The longest veree in the Old Testa

1 000 ladies handkerchiefs at 30c a dOjien.
ing of the council red nction in that ent.i "that the Coreans are independent ofnever wavering in their willing and

effective support. Let. thtse friendsdepartment will also take place, and The council is in good hands and
thet: number of the force be reduced China, when, in fact, Corea'' is but a

province of bur nation." has every assurance of prosperity

Shoppers' Rotes.inch black cashmere at 25efi A nier.na jThc Cosi;of North Carolina.t LU a yard. This is an extremely low f Partlnf ia Antr.
Eli Perkins. Messrs. W. H. & R- - S. Tucker &Asbeville Citizen.price for goods of this quality Brilliant!ine morning alter x lectured in Far back in the interior, we know Co. offer in this issue their; newI Wilkesbarre there was a great col little and give little heed to the great

ocean side that characterizes one secliery explosion. Hundreds of Cornish
miners were killed and their corpses

adleV and MisseV'aU wool hose, 10, 20
lay at the mouth of the coal mine for

Durable I

Economical!
33 COLORS. io C5Jts each.

The PURatST, STRONGEST and FASTEST -

of all Dyes. Warranted to Dye the most goods, sod
gtre the best colors. One package colon one Co fouf
Txxinds of Dress' Oood. int Kacs. Yarns-et- c:

Tll Visible Supply nt Cotton.
New York, Feb. 4. The total visi-

ble supply of cotton for the world is
2.969.628 bales, of which 2,497,828
bales are American, against 3,263,587
and 2,737.087 bales respectively lat
year; receipts at all interior towns
are 42,704 bales; receipts at the plan-
tations 88,690; crop in Bight 6,059,-98- 2

bales.

Weekly Bank Statement.
New York, Feb. 11. The following

is the weekly bank statement : Re-

serve decrease, $2,451,(100 ; loans in-

crease, $3,590,700; specie decrease",
$1,447,800; legal tenders increase,
$717,800; deposits increase, $1,-143,2-

; circulation decrease, $11,
300 The bauks now bold $20,143,295
in excess of the 25 per cent rule.

tion of the State. Uplifted in the
west into a tumultuous billow of
mountains, we look down with igno-
rance and perbapj indifference to the
ocean tumult that sweeps our eastern

recognition. Wives were wringing
their hands and children were crying
ana a wail ot desolation hlled the air

A doe. gents' all linen handkerchiefs, pitting at the mouth, by a pale
cofpse. was a young wife She looked XLbase. Mighty contrasts they are. In

the past, the great level of the equalOV i2ic; cheap at Zoc.
Unequalled for Feathers, Ribbons, and all fancy
Dyeing. Any One can use them.

Tht Oi ly Sa fe and UnaduUrrated Dyest

spring dress Bilks and invite all to
inspect their elegant stock. All the
new and desirable shades can now be
Becured Larger purchases in this
line have been made than ever before,
and during the past week they; have
added several specialties in fine. black
silks.,

To every one who wears shoes we
suggest a careful perusal of Heller
BroV new advertisement, whiifh ap-

pears in this issue. Their Bbock is
full and varied and can meet the
wants of different tastes and different
pocket-book- ?. It will pay purchasers
to seo them when anything in their
line i9 wanted. "J

at her husband, but uttered no cry

I
ft

i i

earth has been the subject of convul
her eyes were dry. She rocked her sions that appal the imagination and
self to and fro, her face white wfch an

now remind all their iellow-citizeu- s

of tie patriotic and useful career of
their honored and trusied leader, and
let every one professing his political
faith proclaim the value of his teach-
ings. He taught the

'
limitation of

Federal powfer uuder the Constitu-'ion- ,

the absolute necessity of public
economy, the safety of a sound cur-
rency, honesty in public place, the
responsibility of public servants to
the people, care for those who toil
with .heir hands, a proper limitation
of corporate privileges and a reform
in the civil service. His was true
Democracy. It led . him to meet
bokliy every public issue as it arose
With his conception of political dutv
he thought it never; too early and
never too late to give battle to vicious
doctrines and corrupt practices. He
believed that pure and sound Democ-
racy flourished and .grew in open,
bold aud honest championship of the
interests of t he people, and that it but
feebly lived upon decei!, false pre-tebs- es

and fear. Aud he Was right.
His success proved him right, and
proved, too, that the American peo-
ple appreciate a courageous struggle
m lhir defense.

G rover Cleveland.

sta-i- today the solid proofs of a pow
guifch. er that brooks no resistance, and175

Send postal for Dye book, SampleCard, directions
for coloring Photos., making the finest Ink or bluing
(to eta. a qtiarti.etc Sola by LHuggists. Address
WELLS, RICHARDSON ACQ., Burlington, Vt.

For Oilding or Broru;ng Fancy Articles, USB

DIAMOND PAINTS.
Qold, SUver, Bronze, Copper. Only IO Cct

doz. gents' cotton, seamless i hoso
(heavy) at 14o a pair. Made in
North Carolina.

'VOb, that I had spoke fair to him play s with the rocks as toys to be

ment is Esther viii, 9.
The middle book of the New Tes-

tament is becond Thessalonians.
The middle chapter and shortest

in the Bible is Psalm cxvii.

Tha Great Levy Combination.
The world renowned Levy, with his

grand musical organization, will leave
New York tomorrow (Monday) morn-ing,e- n

route for Mexico via the South,
and will appear in Raleigh on Thurs-
day evening, February 23d. The
company consists of artists every one
of whom is a person of high repu-
tation in the musical world, including
Mme. Stella Levy, soprano; MissOllie
Torbett, violinist, who created such
a furore in this city two reasons ago,
when here with Clara Louise Kellogg;
Mr. Gustave Thalberg, tenor soloist,
of Trinity Church, New York; Mr. T.
V. Downy, pianist and accompany ist,
and Miss Edith Pond, singing reader,
who has achieved great success in
all the larger eastern and western
cities. It is said to bo the finest mu-

sical organization that ever visited
the south. ;

Rule for Gentlemen at a leap-Yei- r Party.
At a leap jear party in Cincinnati

each lady presented her partner with
a neatly printed programme, on the
back of which were the foDowi ug
five rules of conducts "Gentlemen
are requested to conduct themselves
with the most lady like propriety.
Therefore it is expected that no gen

at the end !" she moaned. ''Ob, that thrown into fantastic precipices
he would come to life one minute Stand on the fir crowned heights of

the Black mountains aud look firstthat I could say, 'Jimmy, forgive me !

into the low lying Piedmont country,pair bat nothingwill help me now., Ob, I
could bear it all if I had only spoke

gents' kid gloves, 81.45;
worth 2.00. i200

A Demand for Higher Vaa;c.
Scbanton, Pa, Feb 11. A formal

demand for a 15 per cent advance in
miners' wpges has been made by the
executive board of district assembly
No 16, Knights of Labor, and for
warded by M. T. Burke, Carbondale

fair to him at tne end

HA IT KB ilt.VNDS, I ECZEMA. T1ITES ANT
C all other at! rtioui of the skin con be dutcKly

cured by Ssahi rv s Mkihcatitd Tuii.eU
Eoaps, delicately perfumed and each cake In,,
a oecomtcd tin box.

TOOTHACHE. "NEI'RWiilA OF THE FAOt
I Inflame I (ileitis, tmiu ai.y pause, promptly

1)iki;y TouillAi UK Plasters,
which take die place t opiates anddanger-ou- s

toocliaclie drepi.

and let the fancy stretch away down
to the coast. Then let it turn away
into the billowy region of the west,sAnd then, at last, the story came

They had been married a year she all ridges and mountains; all upheav
afad Jim and they both '"had temadiea', Mifses' and chillron'a shoes in

J endless variety. ea above a formal level. Ice eyes
f

EWER (i.S iMl OTHER HAV.EROTS OR

member of the boatd, to all the oper-
ators in and Wyoming
valleys

sweeps away on the one side into t

grand upheaval of constantly-uphea- v S disagreeable caes can be remier. u innocuous
H VIKOAi"HTHfcSKABCKVliy btiriuiiK

most fragrant andFa.- ili,k- - a The safest
efficient djodorizer.

mg ranges, and gradually loses itself
in the distance which terminates in
the coast-i- f it can reach it. There

llatlleld-M- ct or.round nickel plate i clocks at SI. 06
worth 1.50. .50

The "Mamrer Talent."
d r. ot the News aud Observer.

tho capes of Cape Hatteras and Cape
Fear stretch out far into the main,

By the Dew advertisement of
Messrs. W. C. & A. B. btronach in
this morning's issue you will see that
they are full to overflowing with
everything in the staple and fancy
grocery line that the wants ;of the
human family can demand. Their
goods are always fresh and are of the
very best. '

Go and examine the stock of goods,
of Messrs. Norris & Carter,';? ad ver-tise- d

in today's issue. Their goods
are of the latest and most stylish,
and proprietors and salesmen are
among the most courteous and polite
of our business men. ;

Messrs. T. H. Briggs &. f3o. can
furnish you with the best Jpair of
scissors you can find, as you will see
by reading their announcement in an-

other column. 'I '

M. T. Norris & Bro. come to the
front in a new announcement today
of their large and select stock of

AND RIfMMNS arn prompt'y relieved tyCORNS t'l'SS AM Bl'MON II.KTKMS Ott
s.ift telt. hiuhly Ki lieved press-
ure and reduce inflammation.

AT,T.nRl'l.C,lSTSSEr.T,THESEG0OD3.

A. W. (MIMA & (JO.,

pfrs,1' but Jim was alwa8 th first to
m.tke up. And this very morning
they had had trouble.

;' It begau because breakf-is- t wasn't
ready, and the fire wou dj't burfl; aud
they had said hard word:--, both of
them. But at the very last," though
breakfast had not been fit to eat, Jin
bud turned round at the door and
Said :

: ' Gi'e me a kiss, lass. You know
you love rue, and e won't part in

;

i Jimmy, I don't love you," I
Baid, petulaL.tly.
,; me a kiss, lass,", pleaded

A few days since there appeared in
i he Niws and t 'bserver a notice of a

that mam which is the grand route
of the trade of the world. In it

( HAHLE-TO- S H V.. 1 t l 11 - (jroV.
Wilson today isniied a rt (pilMtiou n
Gov. Buckuer, of Kentucky, for 28
men, who are charged with having
participated in tho Lillit'g of Win D.
Einpxie, in L 'gan county, this Stale,
on the 19th of last month in a fight
between the Hit! fields and McCoys.

8 dav clocks for i4.no sold else-
where for $7.50.15 ball to b- - triven by the "older, not course comes the trade of the Iucfies,

id sav "old,'" youug-- ; men of the city.
Now I am sure that, as one of the
"too susceptible" vohnET men referred Drugsits ant! Flsarraarisls, ;

to iu the pu ce, I will hail the re ap

the wealth of Mexico, the exuberant
richness of South America, ibe wealth
of Peru, and the splendid products
of California. Along the North Car-
olina coast is all this stream of wealth
swept; and along its shallows are all
its dangers encountered.

tleman will promenade alone or leave
his seat unless escorted by a lady. It
is an especial request that the belles
of the evening will not drop their
tans and handkerchiefs any oftener
than may be absolutely necessary.
Gentlemen are requested to entertain
each other should the ladies retire to

pearunce of th "maturer talent" with
great delight, aud am confident that,A NEW LINE OF- -

Jimmy. if the notice referred to is a specimen
No, not one ! aud now

A Trrrib e Snow Slorm.
LyxcHiiriiO, Va , Feb 11. The

weather in enible today, with a h avy
s' oi m of sleet Hiid snow. Owing to
the situa'ion of ibe city, bus ness is
almost paraljzi-d- . It is fouml impos-
sible! to get vehicles up and down
the hill.

Senator Ransom has foreseen these,
and in his protection for Cape Hat-
teras has provided against them.

C or. Cabarrus am. Daws in 81 s.,

' RALEIGH, N. C.
Always cn hanij a full supply of Frrsh, reliable

aud Genuine

Drugs aad Druggists Supplies

the dressing room to refresh their ex- - groceries, fertilizers, farmers' sup
Tiii, Glass and Crotkry, Ware hausted energies with a cigar at the

atid then the tears rubbed to her ey- -

With awful sobi Uuug her aruin
around the corpse.

'Darling Jimmy ! Darling Jimmy,
jspeak to me now !" she hiournud.

plies, seed oats, &c. Their stock is
alway s first-clas- s. ;

A. W. Goodwin & Co. can j furnish
you anything in the line of fresh

Of said talent, they will bo a great
a Iditiou to society. With so much
talent and heartB so entirely callous
and f f fo ' ''bility, the
young fadieB o' Raleigh sh ild be on
their guajd, and I shudder to think
of the tremenuouo au..uuv of damage
that will be done to their
""tiding natures It strikes me,
though, tint if the young ladies

KnorniollM A valalichea.
knna, Feb 11 Enormous garden seed,, drugs, soaps, cigars, toV avi- -'Say you forgive me!"

"Do not' grieve so hopelessly, " I tli linn nf tho rllw.rnrlatR-be- s alon Q oI'taid ; "peihaps Jimmy knows whatWe are openiDg new lines of renulte.1 in serious lossrailway have

conclusion of a dance or promenade.
If any young gen leman desires to
leave his partner, let him request her
to assist him to a chair or escort him
to his mother."

siav sa

The Black Diamonds.
Don't forget the Black Diamond

Quartette. They appear Tuesday
night in Metropolitan Hall. They are
well worth hearing. They are very
remarkable indeed, the basso pro-- f

undo particularly.

bacco, etc Read their; advertisement
this morning.

1

Ben nettsTllle, a. C.
The Observer Printing Company

harden Seed

Not for Blaine.
The Boston correspondent of the

New York Evening Jost says: "A
business man who has wide acquaint-
ance in and out of the State, and who
voted for Blaine four years ago, sayB
that he will never vote for him again,
and he finda that men of like posi-

tion are not uncommon among his as-

sociates. It is his observation that
the poliiicians are more united for
Blaine than ever, but that the busi-
ness men are less inclined to support
him than they were in 1884. I know
of other men, leading Republicans,

Whiuu lor the "maturer talent to
entertain them, judging from the
fact the entertainments would closely

you feel now.
But the mourner's ears were deaf

to all comfort, and the wailing cry
ioe again:
"Oh, if I had only spoke to him

fair at tbfc last."

WHITE GOODS,
of life and traffic on the road has been
stopped.

The Crown Prince aa Well as Could be
Kpeclrd.

San Rf.mo, Feb. 11. The Crown

GARDEN SEED:
resemble the visitation of celestial in

fresh and tienuln?.
It is not an uncommon story, this oi liermany is doinif iiuite aslacea, prints and eeereuckera

We quarrel with those we love, and we us could bo expected after under

habitants as, to my own knowledge,
tho "oldest" youug men have not
given an entertainment of any de-

scription in the past three years. I
suppose they would entertain oftener,
but there is Buch an immense amount

has just published "A sketch of the
advantages, climate and resources of
Bennettsville and other places of in-

terest in Marlboro County, S. C." It
is a beauty. The sketch of Marlboro
County is from the facile pen of Mr.
Peter M. Wilson. The town and county
mentioned, which are among the
most thriving in our taster State, are
heartily to be congratulated on being
written up and shown to the world in

going the operation of tracheotomy.

Toilet and; Shaving Soaps, Toilet Articlesi
Fancy (.(uds, Ac.

Hue bmiwls or t liewnmaml Smoking Tobacco
mild or strong; plug or t ist.

CH.ARETTES ! CIGARETTES !

Our selection of Cigars are choice ai d It todt
liirhtful tosm ike them Florence La Keina, Roas

Death of W. T. Everett. Keq,.
A telegram was received hre yes-

terday announcing the death of W.
T. Everett, Esq, of Nansemond
county, Va., Mr. Everett was a brother
of Mrs. J. P. Barrett, of this city. He
was thirty-thre- e years old, and leaves
a young wife and three children.

who are of exactly the same way of
thinking."

Fnneral,

part, and meet and make up again;
and death is merciful aud waitH till
wo are at peace. Yet how possible is
just such an experience to any of us,
who paitij with some dear one iu an- -

ger, or who lets the sun go down upon
their wratl

But it alwayu'the noblest lu.ture,
the most loyal heart, which; U the first
to cry, "I wan wrong; forgive me.

The funeral of Maud S., infant KoUiiiet. h 'njfaroo. Wild Man, c.
We want your patronage.

of talent in the company that much
time is required to put it in motion,
and now that this tremendous moun-
tain is in labor, let us hope that it
will bring forth something, larger
than the proverbial mouse.

One of the Susceptibles.

daughter of Rev. Dr. John S. Wat

The Flk Fair.
TLo New Brtiue Fish Fair ia to be

held on tho 13tb, 11th aud loth of
March. 1HS8, and the Journal says:
"li will b such an exhibit as was
never held before in this section.";
Hurrah for that ' '

. -
Kire in Pendrr.

WilmintMon MesseiiKcr.

;Tho store of J. H. Marshburn,
with it ctmteuts, was de-

stroyed by tire at 4 o'clock Friday
morning. Loss estimated at $40,000.
No insurance.

such fine style.
tS --sBS i"

Died.
At the residence of its parents, on

South Harrington street, ia this city,
yesterday morning at 5 30 o'clock,
Minnie Belle, second daughter of A.
W. and Evie A. Dye, aged three
years, three months and eight days.
The burial will take ; place at Buffalo
church, Moor county. j

In advance of the unhealthy season
regulate and strengthen your system.
Dr. J. H. McLean's Strengthening
Cordial and Blood Purifier will make
you healthy, strong and vigorous.

-- a

Land fob Saijc. Two miles west
of Raleigh; next to Dr. Lewis.

15t. Isabxxxa Stujtfij

Roes. Mullet Ro.eH in
ni-- . e and in good shape.

kins, took place at the residence at 4
o'clock yesterday afternoon, con-
ducted : by Rev. Drs. Burwell and
Atkinson. The remains were interred,
in Oakwood cemetery, the following
named gentlemen acting as pail-bearer- s:

Messrs. A. Af. McPheeters, Jno.
B. Burwell, S. W. Whiting and W, S.
FrimroM.

Mullet
brine; very
Mackerel,

Orders Solicited
Fur anything in our line and Satisfaction guar-

anteed.

PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED

And dispensed with CARE at ai) botuli

MuMeliVRoe herring, Cod

1 he Man In the Moon.
llow do'es the eaiior know there is a

mau in the moon 't Because he has been
to see (sta) and states that whenever he
bus h cough or old he takes Taylor's
Cherokee Remedy of Sweet Gum and
Mullein.

titth, Ac , &.c.
Orders ' for Picture Frafiies, Bric-- a

Brack, Art No Tsltie, Artist Materials,
Aindow-shade- e, all Paper, Corni:
IMe. c.. have prompt attention.

PBEP A.WATHON;
of choice: Breakfast

E. J. Habsxn.
A fresh lot

bacon Btrips.

r
if


